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Carlisle Mrs. Miles Markle, Sr. Waterdown Creek
Stocked with TroutFancy Curtain Scrim On Friday afternoon at one oYlurk Following a lengthy illness Mr».

th.- n.-ighhors an.l friends of James Mil.*» Mark!.-. Sr., pass.*.! away at F 
.uni Mi'. Me( artney, upon invitation tin- lioin.* of her .laughter, Mrs. Stun- Government 
gal li.-rHii at their lionic.

Several good designs to choose from 
Regular 40c and 45c. Special price

List week .'{(MMI trout from the
fish hatcheries

M'.iint ley Burns. 4o.'i Charlton A vc. West, placed in the Waterdown 
Pleasant Farm." it heinp their first Hamilton, 
anniversary in their new home of L#7th.
“threshing and Harvest Horn.*"

Monday. Septemlier Sometime ago Mr. «I. F. Vaitre pro- 
|»o*.**d th.* stocking of the creek wiftfi 

To her many friends and relatives hrook trout, and when the matter 
Mr. Norman Wullo-r. prn|irinli,r uf il will mini- as a ureal slunk as al- Wl1* brought to the attention <>r the 

the threshing machine, acted

32c a yard

Women’s Hand Bags as gen- though she had lieen a sufferer for a Ihm. F- C. Higgs. Minister of Fisher- 
••rul superintendant. Mr. ('ramer huiuIht of years, the end cam.* very *,,s* he heartily agreed with the plan 
Zimmerman in an efficient manner suddenly. She leaves to mourn her nud mad.* arrangements for sending 
acted as manager of the separator, loss, besides her husband, four dang- the fish to Waterdown. 
while Mr. Stanley Ciregson
lated the water wagon. The guests ton. Alta., Mrs. Fred Thomas. Water :‘»"l were placed in the . reek by 
according to their various abilities, «low.i, Mrs. Stanley Burns. Hamilton «'• the fishery attendants who 
Were stationed in the different «le- and Mrs. Kliner King. Waterdown. along for that purpose, 
partaient». George Chapman., a re- also three brothers, Kdward Cum- Hsh will lie protected for the next 
turned soldier, was honored by being mins, Millgrove. Geo. Cummins ot two years from molestion. 
head officer in the granary depart- Chatham, Amos Cummins, Diindas. that effeet will 

meut, and was ably assisted by 11 • v and one sister, Mrs. Tolliert Carey of the stream.
MeCartney. son of the host and ho»- Hamilton. ____

Black Hand Bags, gilt or silver color 
trimmed, fitted with small change purse.

Last week
inampti- liters. Mrs. .lolin ('ral.aii ot FMinou- the little beauties arrived in town

50c, $1 and $1.50 The
\

Signs to 
soon he posted alongJas. E. Eager

less. In I lie straw department t he
h,“'- l,.v j'hns. NVwvtl. Cur Millgruv,-. .Inly 1st, lSlI.V i|„. ,hmg
islv's port-hum-ult-, built, a slu.-l- tha. l.t.-r <>l' Mr. .mil .Mrs. Shipman Cum
■a,",pare favorably will, any to,-,- in mins. Sr. Sl„-liv.-.l „)........r I,,.- a, ship ... W«t KlamU.ru, ,li«l at the
.........'"' r'V, W,,S ' l,V '"'Igrnv,. wl,slm was highly rm .......... .... ..........M„. ,,,.r,.y
prr-sHi, Imt it was mu. h Ijkr u ,p,I ami .ill hr remen........ ................ Carlisle. „„ Tues,lav .

f-“>*;*•=;." .-""i.l ';as,lyge, ,nt„ all as a ki.nl .ml loving pare,,, am, ing hlsl. Mr. Itmklvv lwi
" lm' ""UM .............................  fOT " ,a"‘lul ing with I,,- daughter during the

lie-funeral took pi...... from her al.senee of his wife, who
late residence. Millgrove. on XX’ednes- 

nursing a baby boil on his wrist, was day last to Millgrove cemetery. The 
stationed at the helm and ably main- floral tribut

I h»* late Mrs. Markle was born at
Ira N. Binkley

1 lia N. Binkley , clerk of tin* Town
T

TANLAC get OUt.

Sir Wilfred <'overdale, who was called 
to \\ innipvg on account of the death 
of her son’s wife, 
in the village last Monday afternoon 
and while here called at the Review 
olliee and appeared to be in good 

, health.

Mr. Binkley was
were many and lieauti- 

ie- till. The pallbearers were Cameron 
part nu tit had as its superintendent. Begg. Kenneth. Roland, William. 
Chas. A. Prudhatn, and was

pulated the V/h'wer. The mow

ably George ami Shipman Cummins.
manned by Clark I‘egg. Frank Slow -

The late Mr. Binkley was horn in
tip. Lloyd F’uceter and Master (’has. 
Rolpli.

About ti.MO th** guest' Wef • 'islier-

West FTamboro township 70 years

Field Crop Competition :ig"wlieiv farming „„,ii

................... ..............!;• .......... , ............. ....................................... ..........« i.
,S “ ........... hav",g I»:’» Ki-ld Crop C„,„P,.,i,i„n Lutlllullv las| A
a al rapacity f„r cunng pump- l.ra KnnHran field, when in- ................ ... »....... of to,.
k,„ pic. The boat and hostess threw were in the .......es, this year and all it , |lr;l|t|,
the door wide open to the guests, were above the average o ■ , ,
mi ... , ... nesldes lus wile, lie leaves fourflu* first social event of tin* evening
was the gathering around a large tub 
and with heads bowed the guest*, 
washed off the dust that had gather- 

J ed on their faces while indulging in 
the afternoon sports. The company 
then sat down to a sumptions r -past.
After ample justice had bvXn done 
to the inner man. Mr. Norman Walk 
er acted as toastmaster, and a pro
gram of speeches was enjoyed by all 

It was regretted that three of the 
guests had to leave early, they hav
ing to attend an ensilage feed, or as 
some call it a corn roast, at John 
Harper's, of Harpers’* Corners. Roy 
Gladys, in excusing himself from 
tile •"At Home" said that lie must go 
as he was to tramp corn at the ensil
age feed and Lloyd F*neater was to 
handle the distributor while Stanley 
Gregson. w ho is a separator man. was 
to relace and slacken belts as the oc- 
casion required.

Xiter singing Auld Lang Sy 
by ('rammer Zimmerman, iIn* guests 
re parted to their several homes.

| The greatest of modern 
day Tonics has advanc- 

I ed in price, and will 
be $1.15 a bottle after | 
this week. Buy your ? 
Tanlac Tonic at the old I 

| price this week. |

sons. George of Winnipeg. William, 
Arthur and A ley of Greensville, and 
one daughter. Mrs. Percy Mordeii of

..............H4
-. W in. Thompson ...................Si

•’{. Geo. Hood
l. Wm. Attridgi

1. R. Forth

................7‘.t.j Carlisle.
71» H. • F a lierai will take place from

• >. Horning Bros. .....................7Sj his late residence. Greensville, on
(>- David Thompson ............ 7ti Saturday afternoon at two o’clock to 

• 1 ( • hui wood Church cemetery, of which 
church Mr. Binkley has been a lite- 

R. R. No. 1. Gulpli long iik'IiiUt and valued official.

7. .1 olii; Bennett
W'nt. McCrca. .1 udge

l

PRINCIPALS and TEACHERS
Sec that your pupils enter this competition; and also 
suitable programme for

arrange

FIRE PREVENTION DAY. OCTOBER 9th

We will present one thousand gold plated and enamel Medals, 
suitably inscribed, as

\

$1.00 PRIZESled

tor essays on Fir.* Prevention t«»:»i« 
boys and girls oi Ontario in i i .'ird and Ith Forms.

High School College ., nd l , i'll y Students 
compete lor nine grand prizes.

to be compclcd fur by the

f Millgrove eligible to

Rex. C. R XIbright and Mr. I». C. 
Flatt are taking in the sights in and 
around Yum-oiiver. B. C.

The Drying far tory will be ready 
for business in a few days.

Mrs. Roy Alt ridge is visiting at 
the home of Mr Henry Fueler.

Masonic services will In* held in 
the Methodist church here on Sun
day afternoon next at IL.’tO.

Mr. and Mrs, Kugenc Cummins, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, of Buffalo, 
were visiting friends in our neigh- 
liorhnod a few days ago. v

TWO SOLID GOLD MEDALS 
SEVEN SOLID SILVER MEDALS

The Royal Proclamation should be read by a pupil in every 
School Room.
Text Books and lull partieulars tree on applicationW. H. CUMMINS ONTARIO I IRE I’REIENTION LEAGUE. INC.

Rexall Druggist in affiliation with

The Ontario Hire Marshal's Office

c.:t t NIX I*; k SIT Y AX KM K. TORONTO 
C.KORC.K I* I.KXVIS. See TreatSj
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Notice to CreditorsTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW Linkerts Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

p

Say It with Flowers.. . .l. In the listnte of William Smith of the
iMued every Friday morning from lhr \ ill i„«- „f Waicrdown in the County of 

ofliie, Dimd.r* Street. Watenlown Wentworth. Gardener, deceased
>Hbsmplk)nH.(*l|MT vrar ft.pent.Mh.- NOTICE I» hereby given thjrt all per 

1 , . .... Honn. creditor» and other» having claims
Vnitrd Males.......cent, elite ll|!a,n.i .he Kelale of William Smith ul

Adverli.mil .an. lurm.h. d on •hfli. ...... . ihe Vili.ige ul W.U-rduwii. m ihe Count»
of Wuittworth. Gardener, deceased. xvfco 

G II GRKHNIi med on or or about the day ol Dec
I ditor and Publisher « mlK-r A. I>. 1919. are requested m semi

particulars of their claims vet ilied hv 
Statutory DeclaimiSn 
"ii or la-fore the 7th day 
19jo. alter which thi Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the iisseta of said 
I'state. having re 

hirh In- shall

..-fv

to the undersigned 
of ( k’tr.ber A D.FRIDAY. OCTOBER . 1920 Remember

gAVKit THE /MimtmflE.

* igard only to the claims 
then have had notice You will save 30 per cent on any 

an> claims Watch you buy from
rcetved.

Nelson Zimmerman
and will not lie respo ,>ible tor , 
of which n*<• i e has not h*»« n r«

Tl»pee-Yenr C’losed Seawm Had <»«**1 
Hewn 11*.

Trout fishermen from all parts of 
the province of Ontario bring clad 
tidings to gun sportsmen and nature 
lovers at large.

And that is that the drum of the

W. T KVANS
Hank ul Conn..en e Chambers.

Hamilton. Out 
S)h ci I- i lot William II Smith Admin 

istraiut of William Smith Kstan-
“The Fine. Watch Specialist"

as all goods come direct from the 
\\ holesalc house.

(Opposite Post Office, NX aterdown*

partridge Is once more heard in the NOTICE
Since 1918 there has been a close

reason on partridge, which ends on AM H 1. is 11 » • i. • 1 • \ vixen I liai 
November 5 of tills year. This close ! \ i ; u : -vil I \ the C..ij ■ u
season s < ms to have had the desired ........... ,f -J,. Vill;. \\ aterdmvii ••

K"r ynrs ,he unlimited ....... Iton.,,
slaughter of Ontario s finest game , .
bird won. on unchecki-d. Thm sports- vnl.i.g l..r II- is-Mi.g .............U;l.tur « ____
men took alarm The partriilge, to t ,■ aiimiint ■ i sju.mio lor t Post Office. Apply to 
which used to be frequently found in . . i, i ... i.exx I’.ihli School p \y CROOKLR Pos‘mast- r '
wood lots on farms not an hour's run ,j, 'i!!;»vn < • i ■ wn lor < < " .....
from Toronto, suddenly disappeared^ Nu .. , ,, |LvL;lw „as "re-
Kven to the desolate st re* eh es of the • ..

ml In Mnskoka It I.p- - ' ' ■ '< •«..•<• I..r tie
Ills muffl-d drum-: I ..........I- tW, J Cows, milking. 1 H-iler 5 mo

no longer 'hrlllrd ths ;arly ,|ay .,1 ml-r ltl'.v. end I Co, à Mare. F.. Wells. 7th
fisherman will, visions of .he (j,y . ........... ... ., „ Clin „nd C>nl|r Road.

, , . . . ., ! v 1..-XX nr nv p:irt t ' « r« . f. m u- t
Three year* close season. In whleh Thr,„ „ ., ■

the kill,or of any parirldre was for- ............ ...................,|
hidden and three Ideal springs Mur- ma(j, , Mffr 
ing the resting period have done 
wonders to rnponidale scores of coun
ties with the dis-

The Saweil GreenhousesWanted
Ciirl as Assistant in W'aterdoxx n

For Sale
Georgian Ha 
came a rare

autumn hunt.

bird

Farm For Sale
acre Farm. South-east half 

lot I I. o n. 4. known as I ligginson 
homestead. Frame dwelling, bank 
barn, large shed, fine clay loam 
soil. One miie west of W aterdown 
I-or particulars apply to Jas. L. 
Lager, \\ aterdown

100I . • \v 1‘erdr.wn »l;i< - ini day uf 
epti n ! r |VL"0.•pne;;rinc bird 

'dit still to the de- .1. • . ? ;:t'LMt 
(T : , ol Said ,'iuni i- i. ity

And—more ri
pa riment— there is a strictly limited 
"bag ” Only five- partridge may be 
killed on any one day Only five 
may he found in a man’s possession 
at any one time And only ten part
ridge may be killed by one man in 
any one season !

If that isn’t giving the partridge a 
chance and at the same time giving 
all but a game-hog a reasonable 
amount of sport, what is?

The United States sportsmen are 
very much worried this year over the 
game bird and animal 
Cheap licenses and unlimited bags 
and Ion

parts of the States.
Hornaday.
Zoological 
article in the Sunday Tribune re
cently entitled “Thoughtless Amer
ican Hunters Are Killing Their Own 
Sport.” He advocates far larger non
resident license fees, much shorter 
open seasons, and a severely restrict
ed limit to the number of all kinds 
of game that may he killed.

In some respects Ontario has to 
co-operate with th- States in regard 
to some kinds of game, surh as ducks 
and geese. If the United States 
mlts the limitless killing of 
dticks there is no use restricting 
Canadian gunners, as ducks are mi
gratory. and nnr preserving of them 
would morel v enlarge the United 
States hags Ducks max now he shot 
in Ontario from September 1 to De
cember 15. and the tir-it of one man 
Is 200 In a leaser Sale of any game 
bird is now prohibited, and that will 
save some ducks

FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing For Sale
40 Little Figs, also 5 Brood Sows 
with little Figs at foot. Chas. A.
New ell.

All work promptly attended to 
Reasonable Charges

H. NIC0Lsituation.

For SaleDundas Street \x aterdowng open seasons are blamed 
destruction of game in many 

William T. 
director of the New York 
Park, had a full page

I 1 -p Buggy in good rcpaii. 2 
sets Single I larness. I Blanket for 
$20. C has H Stock.Good Samaritan 

Hospital
Training School for Nurses For Sale

ht. Lawrence Apples, good eat- 
Pr >bationers required for Spring jn~ or cooking apples. 10c per 

and Fall classes basket, not delivered and basket ;
< ..mse-Thrcc Years no1 ( Mi"

street. » hone lev. King’s Daughters Concert
ROLLER RINK. WATERDOWN

Tuesday Evening. October 5t'n

One to two years High School 
required for entrance. L.iberai 
allowance Apply to Superinten- For Sale
d -nt ot Hospital, Lebanon. Penn -Acetylene Gas Plant cheap, owner 

— .............. putting electric, \pply at Review
wild

TIME TABLE For SaleWaicrdown Bus Service
The Peers of Entertainers1 1 ' ' H.innlii i 2 Quebec Heatr rs. one nearlx 

new. I Happy 1 bought Range 
j in good condition. I good Singe- Albert 1 > ; i. I- >:
Sew mg Mc.chinr and I Couch 
I lamtnock. Appix at Review

v W.iii p'oxvn

7.45 ;i. m. 
1.30 p. m. 
5.15 p. m.

i .45 ;i. m.
in a. m. 

.">..'40 p. m. 
0.15 p. iv.

I* l i-y I » IVid. ( • 1 ia -
Maleoln W inu|. I'iani-

••■ i i iin-ig. SiipiMiu•

In regard to deer. Hie situation 
seems gom'. M' p McDonald Di1- ; 
ntlfy Mintsle*- of fl:’!»' :’"d Ki--herieS 
«.-.y- ihnt deer are : blindant through 
tlv "forested part- nf tl" provin-e 
and rsp« — i; i»> th«- cmiptr' ne— h i 
i*oi) ares' o' I. 1* • T'v*

•' one deer

For Sale
PROGRAMMEAbout 500 bu. Turnips, 500 bu 

Mangolds, and a quantitv of Corn 
Stocks. Apply to Frank Johnson |*i.i>. < " i - ’l

I )tlet

T mue S- !■

Rhor» qnjisn- ftf’ trPlif
p.» >uin«rr lv r- l.ejped increase their 
niv’ihrr

Tfi ,r<’ re -'-fferen1 sen -

Nluli-oliu \\ (»o<! 

I* : I Albert Drivill 

Albert David 

I* .'ey David

•I Vhli til'i"

M alenhn Wood 

l'en y Daviil 

Allu-rt David 

•b- <iiT'i_. A David

Maintint Wood 

l'.-lvy Du Vi' 

I’l i' iiid Albert David 

•lean Greig 

I'eny David 

Main,Ini \N,,(»d 

P'-i' y and Alln-rt I >.n id

r:. battle i-:< ■■ 'For Sale
D • bit M..sonr an-' three •• r -«e zone»- for 

•south i f 
t'-enr h r'v • Iv v-

1^14 Ford I curing C ar in good 
repa r. » -:i sell reasonable. Apply Comedian 
to Mrs. M. Davids, NX'aterdown.

I'eor-hnntlng !•’ Ontario 
11.line nf • ’■
Nlpisslnr '
sr-nsnn fro Vttvnnti,»r r» f< \’nv. • 
t»-r 20. r period of 1" days v irth "f 
that line In ft - • d:.-,n '• ti*■ • • 1
Itailwav the furm, - r. t I* *i • • -i-
son is from Oe'nhrr :"!' m November

Canadian \ fO T V.). from
October 1 »o Nov mher 20. a period 
of two me- hs. Thr the Canadian 
sportsmen '•••«t rt .iy of Unie to seleet 
hi:-, huntinr trip

I il u, tie < w
rlvrtr. t’-e,

•D. :ii la • lb.se".;.|-aii' >•

for Sale '■ M It.di- •

I" i I‘'-ul I'll luppx Mai i” 

” For g"t ' ell"

"Keys III li< I X ell" 

".Melodli

I Do"

• T xx" Beggars'

*T I' m By N mi W iieli,xx

N'll-rleu

I i HI’ ar > I--■ ' l"!

I Good Lumber Wagon. Bain <"uiia-diai: 
make Apply to Mrs. H. ( 1. New - 
strati. NX'aterdow n.

• O'* nf 2 7 days North of the
Tenor >'

For Sale I'l.tle A ■ ul II I-
I pen of White \\ yandottes 

and I pen of NX bite Leghorns 
App v to A |.Thomas Phone 193

« 'oinejiai. 

luet 

Sopralii 

< ’■ illit-dI in

Music In Schools.
From recent developments in 

Western Canadian educational cir- * 
« le.s. ii would appear that the- bon is 

II soon be cast aside. ftFor Saleof rod tape wi 
Saskatchewan provides (hat music 
sb.il lie an optional study in Hit* 
High Schools of that province. This 

• vision siales also that crcdii xx ill 
given for a musical education re

ceived elsewhere. Tin- candidate pre- 
S'-nillig Official evidence of having ob
tained a certiMeat, in piano or theory 
■ tie i xcinpied from examination 
ii algebra 
tlreek

2 B tiding Lots f>5 ft. frontage 
on Mill and \ ictona Stv ( Ipposit, 
new m L< ol Apply NX J. Spence

.' I, • I od 1 • ■1*1,1 -1 \ ■ i u ill.I

t:::N Si'... i i lI bl, ‘

t.i»P >.\\ i: i m. kiv.

All Kindsagriculture. Latin or 
Tills sliou» w tint the world 

• "uimg iu Imagine music being 
>• ‘ f pled m place of algebra 
• i i le- training necessary for a dti.-n ial disputi - In C’unudu during 
s. ' mill class ccitiUcate in the old April xv.,.- much greater than during 
<1*0 f*' - either March. 1919. or

The ReviewOf No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

Time la»*»l In Disputes. ■
Tie tun. lusi on account of in- ■

Then were m existence during 
month :;7 strikes, involving 12.41 , 

Fui s -going «-ran a window has woikpeople and resulting in a Unie 
l" ‘‘tt ii.xi-ni.-d containing a disk of loss of 111.0*2 Twenty-seven strikes 
g!... x\ liicli is revolved by an electric vx • re reported as having commenced 
m oor, thro» ig oflr rain or spray that during April. At the end of the 
tails on It and affording clear vision month 11 strikes affecting approxi

mately 1812 workpeople remained 
uuteriuiTiated.

1 9 1 K
From now until January 1st, 1922 forthe

I-or Sen-going t'mft.

H. SLATER $1Waicrdown
at all.limes.

,
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Advertise in The Review

Increased Facilities
Owing to our large enrolment. we have 

found it mvvssary to increase our facili
ties Two new teachers have been added 
to our Day Faculty and several new 
student’s desks installed. We are able 
therefore, t<> look after those who are 
entering on Monday.

You May Enter Any Monday

Canada Business College
44-56 Hughson St., South

ONTARIOHAMILTON
PrincipalRothsay E. Clemons

Feet All In
After Walk?

USE TAL-CREO
Ii will cool them, re

lic. e them of J hat tired 
L' linu and put more 
Joy in the day follow
ing.
Your tex t need a tonic

TRY TAL-CREO 
Postpaid 50c

Solid Foot Comfort 
Double Foot Energy

»am»d m w-rx town 
5, nd today

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Strath, o ia Avc

HAMILNON
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(J Washes Finest Curtains ^ |
^ Without injury (SI !
S The Time Savir Electric Wither will wash t I

V the finest scrim curtains without injury. It k j
V will wash the dtiicate garments just as ^

carefully as you would w.r h them by hand 
Get a Time Gaver and ..vo’d the wear and 
tear to which the clothes arc subject when sent 
out to b: washed or washed by washer
woman on robbing board.
On display at our store, come in and see it.

BEATTY BROS. LIMITED,
„ _ 423 rue Selby, Weatmount

S1H

$ Ss s
Lni$ss ss ->»

Electric 
Washing Machine

m?£ wm

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices 

Gasoline, Oils and Greases 
CALL AND SEE US

i

Alton Bros.
Water downPhone 175

m

A good assortment of Brooms ranging in 
price from 75c to $1.25

Hoover Electric Sweepers

Step Ladders and Extension Ladders for 
the apple season.

Two dozen willow picking and sorting 
Baskets. Your choice at

$1.50 each

2 only Four Burner 
Perfection Oil Stoves 

$38 each

HARDWARE AND GARAGE

VIOTOHY BONDS
NEW PRICES

Free From Income Tax
1922 — Price 98 and interest to yerld 6.37
1923— Price 98 and interest to yeild 6.1 S 
1927—Price 97 and interest to yeild 6.00
1933— Price 96i- and interest to yeild 5.88 
1937—Price 98 and interest to yeild 5.68^

TAXABLE
1924— Price 97 and interest to yeild 6.27
1934— Pride 93 and interest to yeild 6.24

Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed at our expense

Zimmerman & Mallock
Phone Regent 604605 Bank of Hamilton Building

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Kotnance In History.
It was in June. 1671. that the 

French took over tin northern por
tion of the Province of Ontario Must 
Canadians are still interested in the 
exploits of the coureur ties bois, and 
m ttv adventures of Petrol, the most 
picturesque Usure in the ceremony 
of June. 1671. when the Deputy Cov

in the name of the High 
High, Most Powerful, anil Most Re
doubtable Monarch, Louis XIV. of 
name, most Christian King of France 
and Navarre,” look possession of 
"Sie. Marie du 
Huron and Superior, the Island of 
Manitoulin. and of all the lands, riv
ers. lakes, and streams contiguous to 
.m l adjacent here as well discovered 
or to be discovered which are 
bounded on the one side by the seas 
of tiie north anti on the other side 
by the seas of the south—in its whole 
length and breadth."

The Most High. Most Powerful, 
and Most Redoubtable Louis and his 
successors held the lands about the 
lakes for less than a century after 
then annexation, but among the 
who carried the twdge of Canada on 
the fields of France these last live 
years were hundreds who could have 
traced iheir descent directly from the 
hawk-eyed coureurs des hols who 
stood about Perrot on the day when 
a great province was added to New

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

E

" Made in Canada "

The day is past for risking money on 
transportation experiments.

Sault, as also l«ik< a
Versent Commercial Car requirements 

demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

for—and inThese are what you pay 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are
what you get.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

u

1-rMKUi
Searching Anton.

Canadian automobilists crossing to 
the Vlined States at Detroit are com
plaining that federal authorities have 
been uni euBonablP” in inspecting 
their machines It has been annmtn- 
.•d that tlte reason for the action of 
the custom oltv tula was a discovery 
that considerable liquor was being 
smuggled into the United States in 
automobile radiators.

1

»

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Express Body and Top, $1945 Waterdown

m 1

Canada’s 
Overseas Trade is
$2,3t>i,c:o,ooo

* » Spti-borne $ 1,046,000,000 

Laud-borne $1 305,000,000

More than h .d this land-borne trade
is ultimate!:.
Ships.

ui ne—but in Foreign

' A.
-J
=x Every pound of Canadian products shipped 

from a port outside Canadian territory 
retards our maritime growth, weakens our 
national prosperity and places control of a 
part ot our sea-borne commerce in the 
hands ot a competitive nation.

The Nav , League of Canada.

4

T
!
1

=N '■:sorx;,m.'7u

Gordon & Son
Just Received a full 

line of

Whipcord
Trousers

All Sizes
Greys in 2 Shades 
Call and see them

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

John Kitvhmy Mctvvn Hitching

Kitching & Son

*/

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipmen 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charge»

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
M&rkle’s Store
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Local Mention IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIilllllllll llllllliltllllHIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllIPLASTERING EAGER’SKNOX (lit R< II SKRVK lis

Morning Si-ivin-—Divinely X\ ill 
ed Klements m » Complete l.iI,-.

Kwiling Si-vvii r—First of u series 
on l lu- H-mi nudes. lutrodm-tory 
sermon.AND

CEMENT WORK Mr. John Dotiavon. ol Toledo.
Ohio, is visiting ut Ins linnn' here.

Mr. nml Mrs. XX. .1 MrKi-e of 
. Christ in were visiting in tin* xillag.- 
on Sunday.

BORN—T» Mr. ami Mrs. W1 (I.
Horning on XYedtiesday. September 
-Will, ;i son.

Tin* Rev. S. Bennetts ami wife ot 
Marshvillf visited friends in the 
villagf on Tuesday last.

From nearly HU in tin* shade Inst =E 
Sunday to snow today is soiiv varia 
lion in temperature. we sax.

Hi. J. O. MeGregor. a ft or several 
x - - ks xisjr jo il,,. Northxwst ivtm 
• «1 lionif on XWdnesday last.

Mr. Harold Huttrimi, 
lioad, siii-nt tin- xwi-k fini in tin- m 

xiilagt- tin- gin-st of Mr. .uni Mis. .1. ==:
W. (Iritlin. 8

,J»m ", g:: 1 The mission ol this store is to serve |
vvHr..,i.-k-,,'.st5„f M,.. ami Mrs = the best interests of the customers. This =

! I-rank Mater last xvet-k. S ==
The Water,...................... institu,.,. g means the best looking, the best wearing |

-in me,t «in, Mrs. w t; spe,„, g shoes at the least possible price. Shoes =
on Wednesday alternooii next. A 5E ■ . • . j . «.
•good )u., rram • bring providi-d. = lllât 3F2 HTipOrtUu COIHC 3 lOIlfiJ UlStdIlC6e s

Mr. ,„„i Mrs. s. h,.,.,i„g. Mr. ,„„i || On them, of course, we must pay duty, =
Mr<. Russel Sheppard and M rs Sliep. !S Le L JJ .1 • , .1 • a I ■ S
p.,r,i. Sr......Hurling:........ ... . s„„. = which adds nothing to their value, but §
■i.,.v visiims win, Mr. „„,i Mrs. it. n oniy t0 their price.

WATERDOWN =

! 4Get our prices on the above work 
Repairing neatly and promptly done

g 1mWHY WE SELL !
=A. J. THOMAS Made in Canada/

!Cement and Plaster Contractor

IPhone 193 Waterdown SHOES=
=

IDo You Knowh
I Mind, s

=

I
=
=

That almost all lines of harm Supplies are advancing in 
price and that you may save a good deal by placing 
orders for Fall, winter and spring lines at once xx itli

THE FARM SUPPLY HOUSE
HAMILTON32 MARKET ST.

We are quoting several lines much below the price today, 
but will soon have to advance them. Tractors. Engines, Silo 
Fillers. Cream Separators, Manure Spreaders. Ploxxs. 
Better investigate at once. =

=
=Till nlluxvilig I lige ill ill,- (’. |\ jgE 

!!. lr.ti:i time will tak«-effect Sunday. ÜÊ 
To Hamilton 7.ami 10.4H a. m.

ami 8.0-1 p. in. To (imdph 7.11 = 
nid 11.1.'» a. m.. Iami 7.0.'» p. m. 35

ITherefor We Sell Only 
Made in Canada 

SHOES

C. RICHARDS =

ITin- King's Daughters are making

Just Arrived from Montreal great preparation*. tl i . y*ar for tle-ir 
mmial i-om-erl. \vhi--li i-. •.» I,e held 
hi ill- l.'olh-i Kink on Fair night, 
im-stiix ()r!o!if-r 7»th. Tin* serxiees 
it hig'i i*l.i>- Toronto 'a'n-nt lias been 35 

spl- . did pi . ram x, ii, ^

These shoes are the product of the = 
best Canadian brains and organization. 1 
We know their quality and how perfectly i 

_ suited they are to Canadian conditions 1 
Ü and requirements, and that prices are 1 
— fair and in accordance with their quality 1 
= and grade.

1
A new line of secured uml a

RAINCOATS I'll-* St-nim- lull • imi joiuiiH.xiii 
to Toronto last S.itiml.iy xvhere they 
played a return gam-- \vi? Ii t in- Bowes

At very Special prices. Call and see them 
and you will be convinced.

''ompan.x team, xvhi !i n su!1 d in u 
Ivfeat for ! In- NX nti-nloxv n
Rumor sax < the g am • was sold. im- 
i-oiisiileration. \v- an* tuld, being 
The big league teams are not 11. - 
-*nl.\ n:a-s \\ ho ran pull oft tjn 
lirih-vy .stunt.

! =
We Sell

Made in Canada
FOOTWEAR

ËËAgency for City Laundry iMiss <ii-raliliin- Mann, ouretlh-ieir 1 — 
l*n*’ Ofliee assistant., severed 
•mul,.:, with tin pu tal depart ! » 
a. - a Timrsil.ix Iasi. Her maux :

her =

I0. B. Griffin, Waterdown t in-Mils regret tu see 1 i-r leax 
joining 1 lie Host Otliee stall sin- lia 
b.x her roiirteous and obliging man 
,ier mad'- herse 11 pupular vxith the 
general publie. Her su-ressiir has 
not as xel Ineti apiK#iiiti-:i.

With the full conviction that in so do- = 
ing we offer our customers the best value §j 
possible, and a variety of products we can 5 

I recommend and stand firmly behind.

1

PAINTING Wanted
Man to drive team at quarry1 i= 

Dundan street east. Apply to S 
() L. Miles. Phone 3h ring 4, j a 
Waterdown.

AND Visit Our =

fPAPER HANGING SHOE DEPARTMENT i=Greensville
And Let Us Convince You =Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Texv and 

tami\x spent a texv day- last week 
visiting friends in Tilsonhurg and
Wuodstoi k.

Estimates Given Free
==

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN,

Mi. and Mr*-. XV. Pegg and Mis 
X’ada IN-gg ol St rabane xxi-re Sunday 
visitors with Mrs. Chas. R ayner.

Mr. Max Smith of Tilsonhurg i> 
visiting trtemls here.

Miss Fvelyn l.mnsdi-n of Dumla-.. 
sp'-nt a few days with Miss (ilad.xs 
Surerus.

Watch Our Front Page Space for Specials s

!This Store will Close Every 5 
| Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon | 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

ONTARIO


